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Women Speed Australian Arms Output
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CANBi:Rft.A , Australia. Dee.

30--An i ndu s tri ~ l council to

dea l wHh lnduslrlal probl elnl
1uch as ex pansion of the out·
put of mun itions and materials
of wu b to be set up lmme·
cllatcly, it wa.s announced )'U·
terclay. This d ecla:lon wu
rea.ched at a eonference of
employers, employ'ee.s, aenlor
lllinlste.n, arbitration court
Jud.-es and state. Industrial
eommlasJonen.
Re&'Ulatlons for the ealablishment of this new authoiU)'
were beinl' promut,ated by the
conference. The Cou.ncll wtll
t'!o mprln elrht employers and
el.-ht employees' representatives, an expert deputy ehaJr.
man and a chairman.
Spt.ci11lln Tltt CllruHn .Scltnca Jlo"ffor

PARRAMATTA, New South
Wales-Australian war industry
is moving onto a new plane as the
war enters its third year. This
Sour.J,.._ Pacific. arsenal of d~ocracy 1s openmg new mumtlons
p~n~mtc;n~e operated very largely
Jn New Sou th Wales four new
plants are being built in the city
of Sydney and in various unspecifled country regions. They will
cost $21,000,000 at present rates of
exchange .and wiU be operated by
21 000 workers. Nine thousand or
th~se, at a minimum eetimate, will
be women. These plants will make
't>xplosiveo: ammuni t ion tor guns
r ifles and 'shell fuses.
'
Factory a Misnomer
While the Federal Govrnmenl
d oes not deny the difficullie!l: of
staffing so many plants as those
1t is at present open inc. thi.s particular batch ot factories is expected to be provided with it"
necessary personnel because there
are 6,000 \\'Omen reg1stered at the
Government Women's Employment Agency in Sydney.
In South Auslralilc 2,000 women
workers hav~ been shrned on tly
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AustraHa as Base?

doubled up existing munitions
plants long before war be&'an. But
th~ situation has b~n changed by

., Au•lnll"n A-'AOCI• ted Prtu

SWitches in production

and by determining, •lor example
that the Lithgow Small Arms Fac:
tory shall make nothinJ but rna(!hineguns. Th is mean( transference or the plant's previous output
o( riftes lo other centers <Uld the
U'esult is that what used to be done
•Ill Lithgow is now being carried
tin by three new industrial unit.!,
Orranlalnr for Attack

sonnet of Allied Powers in
Australian hotels, boarding

'rhe most cursort
of
AusbaVa's war production J'ives a
Picturt of a British Empire which

~~~~i~;d ~~:e~;,~ ~~f:~!~o~!~~

Jeannine

Premier'• Announumeat
In revealing the lou ot the 6 , 830~
ton Sydney, Mr. Curtin ~aid that
the Navy Board had informed h1rn
that the cn.tlaer ha.d · engaged a
beavtly armed mer-chant raider,
which 1he had 1unk by gunfire;
that that lntormaUon had come
tram aurvtvora of the raider picked
up alter the action, and that no
•ubsequent communtc:aUon had
been received from the Sydney
which, the government regretted tQ
announce, muat be preawned loat
(A Canberra diapatch ot The
Auociated' Preas reported that
the Sydney bad been loet alter
destroying the e,•oo-ton German
raider Steienna.rk. It aa.td the
Steiennark carried .COO men, but
that It wu not dJacla.ed how
many had been aaved .
[Premier Curtain said that
trom a reconatruction of tlorie•
told by the aurvlving German
prison era, the Sydney and Steier-marek fired almultaneoualy and
both were aet afire, the United
Preas reported . The pri1onert,
he l&ld, added that torpedoea
were tired at the Sydney.]
The AuatraUan Navy Minister,
Norman J. 0. MakJn, ~aid in a
statement that wblle hope was not
abandoned and It waa difficult to
believe that the Sydney had found·
e.red, the time by v.thicb ahe waa
overdue indicated that the worat
tears were JuiJtitled. Se&reh, be
l'aid, would conUn~ until the goY·
,.rnment waa poaillve that evvvthing possible.,. bad been done.
Hr. Curtin, too. aald that exten~
flh aerial al\d. turface ua.reh to r
survivora wq continuing.
Next of kin~ to whom the JrQv ~
ernment extended the deepPsf sym·
p&tl;ly, were info.r:med--lt.st W ~u f
d y, it wu anaounc:ed.

The Australian Air Force, in the Grst war
communique ever issued in Australia, announced that one pfane hnd failed to retum frum reconnaissance Rights at sea.
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partly to the fact that the ·Labor
Government is less trammcled by
big business associations, wh1ch
often make for extreme caution

~~~i~:~t1:,ht; i~~~~ta:~~t u~~~

ally able heutenan t ln Herbert Vcrc
Evatt, Attorney General and Min ·
ister of External Aftairli.
The Prime Mmlster created an
entirely new precedent in his direct approach to President Roosevelt Dec. 23. It is most unusual for
the head o! a Dominion Government to address the head of a foreign country directly.
But the Prime Minister was deterrrpned to ~n~ute that the .Australian viewpomt on Pacific strategy was adequately ~resented at
the Roosevelt-Churchill talks at
the White ~ouse.
.
1

ha~~~en~~~ t~~~e ~{\h~l~~~~~:

Austr~lia

se~ms

no.w
likely to
play an mcreasmgly _J mportant part
in Empire affairs-Oat only during
the war, but after the war, In the
task ot remaking the world.
Indeerl , the new realism with
which Australia's big problems are
bemg approached is .stiroulaUng to
civilhms and soldiers. alike. While
the approach of the enemy .1Q th~se
::hore~ undoubtedly {>layed 8 maJ~r
part 10 the ru::ih ot recruits, it IS
a lso appare~t that th~ lead ·'h;~ n
b[ ~r. Curtin wa~ a vJtal factor 10

~h~r~~~t~~~i:~cr~~~~~~~~:c!n8 ~0~

rate which took everyone by sur·
pnsc.
A recruiting spokesman ll'ald that
"when the ban was imposed to prevent home defense and m.ilitlamen
from enlisting ... in the lmperial
Fore~. ,,. thoU2ht that recruitinawould suffer a se~ere setba.c k, bul
hundr:eds are comtng in dally.
Ready to Serve Ove~
"Moreover, large numben of

position is not hand I~ properly

~~l~iaj~i~~ d::n;~p~~al P~~

ernment lacked the courage to force

~~~cho~e:~~.~~e :~:~~-"on
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Insists on Voice in War
Phumi.ng, buLJ)eniesAim
Is Lo Act Jnol cp eJuleully

a~d lhe' wu COIDm"&itded
by Captain Joaeph Burnett. In·
tensive aearch has failed to reveal
a.ny trace of the Sydney or of any
member ot her crew, although a
number ot aurvlvora or the raider
she destroyed tn what apparently
was her la.st t ight have bef'..n
rescued. It ta the greatest naval
los~ suffered by Australia in thla
>r the hut war.
In addition, Mr. Curtin an~
nounced that the 1,060~ton Aut·
lrallan" sloop Parram.i.tta had been
torpedoed and sunk while on escort
duty, and that 141 ot her total
complement ot 161 officers and
men were miuing and believed
killed. (An Aaaoclated Preas dla·
l)&tch from Canberra aaid that the
Pa.rr1.matta a1parently wa.a on
escort duty tn the Mediterranean
at the ·ume.}
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.;~:.u t'IL J" , "New South Wales,
the 1ssue when necessary.
Dec. 26-The strong line being
World Role Take.n

Australia Lacks Word of Ship
and Her 645 Men After She
Destroyed Nazi Raider

and men

Melbourne: Communique No. I

Role in World Affairs Taken
•
BY Austra lia ;s Labor Regime

CurtinExplains
Australia Still
Looks to British

WlrtiUI to Tal N I W' ToAlt TDRI.
CANBERRA, Australia, Dec. 2-Since deatroying &n enemy raider
some daya ago, the Australian
crulaer Sydney haa been lost,
Premier J oh n Curtin announced today.

I

Australia joined the ranks ol Lbose formr-~11y at war with Japan on the heels of an
announcement that two Australian man~
dnted islands, Nauru and Ocean, had been
bombed in the western Paciflc.

CRUISER SYDNEY
LOST IN VICTORY

Sloop Sunk and 141 of Her
Crew Are Believed Dead,
Canberra Also Says

is orconizjng production of ammusidered slgniftcant was Presi nition on a scale undreamed of by
dent Roosevelt's declaration
any of its leadhs a lew years ago.
that the United States will AsTh~ quantities •of cordite and TNT
slst Australia in the war effort.
_which are pourint from Australian
P.lanls are unbelievable when the
.___
•
SIZe ~t t~e country .fs realized.
~his 1~ an empire which Js
a new plant making small arms plamly praanizing tor an otrenammunition, 1,000 women have sive. Wfiere U,i.! blow will come is
b~n taken to a new cun ammu- 1 matter of conjecture, but Aus~~n ~:la~!e;~Ad t6~50l.0. 1 ~o:~ .. ~i.~ ~~~~~ -~ea~e ~? d9u~~- ~at the
explosive and shell-fillin& tac- s1derabJe and that. the war.-nr.C.:
tories.
.
ch~ne ;which the Bri~ish ~~~n to
U~ until now the rrealer p ro- bUild owo years a~o 1s gomg t~. be
port1on ot the women have been able !£> of1er formidable oppos1t10n
placed in explosive factorieJ where to the Axis before _it i!l throug_h .
they . •.re employ~d to meas'!r~ ~Vel' yd the peak IS nowhere m
quantJtles, and m shell·fUhng Sl&h: here.
plant.'J where they handle the
Fqr this _organizajion l.be ~tforlc:
charge!.
o! .1-..ustrahan womln are gomg to
''Factory" fs a mis nomer fo1· be l-6Cd on a large scale. Many or
these new Au.slrahan plants. They the women now ol'ferinc thei1
resemble small cities. The plant servces for arms makin&: are young
in South Australia owns 1,100 wivet whose husbands have gone
5eparate buildings, covers an are:t to tht battle zone and who seek
of nine square miles and has three to ocwpy their time, instead or
railroad stations to set down ils .stttingback to ftll that waiting rol t'
12,000 employees at their respec- which is most weafing -.a worn ·'
tive section!! Of the works.
in war1ime, and abo to "carry out
A beeinnirlr was made with this a publit duty.
system at the Commonwealth Ex'Othe.!l._cgme from hfml6: ...JYhere
plosives Factory in Melbour~e, they have never had to embalk
one or the Australian stwte 8 own~ on paid duty beCorW• 'But most
arsenals, and at a privately-ope:-- ue _!!!.ems!lves tac~ory worke:~
ated explosives plant built unde"r. anxiOUs to traq.sfer to what they
the Australian shadow·plan which Jlhink more essentili roles in a
world ott war.
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Australia Declares War:

N. Y, Timeo ,Dec,3

program~

Cenbena. Australia, Dec. 30
It was learned in C;mberra
thAt Australia mAy oe used
as an operational base by
United St.ates and Netherlands
forces in the Pacific, as well
as by British Empi re force!.
SL~t?porhng th is belief, orders were issued during the

M~anwhlle some .steps 10
possible enemy acUon have

meet

been
taken only recently, others were
put into eftect a long time ago.
Profiting ·by the" lessons of the
blitz on London , the New South
Wales Fire Board has completed
elaborate arrangements for the
protection of Sydney from raids.

j~!r::J~~ i~fc~~:trm~~~~.w~nt~~

dred great Cellars in the metropolitan .area can be converted into
water ~ks .
Fire commissioners took a census
of cellars two years ago and are
now ready to fill them for the
emergency.
Waler Stoeks Dklpersed
In the September. 1940, raids
London's reserve stqcks of water
being stored together, were de·
strayed. The board here bas dis·
persed the stocks, with the result
that if the n.ve main stations are
put out of action ,. tempo~ary central
control. can ?e estabhshf;d in a
few mmules m any one of dozens
of other stations in the metropolitan district.
Should 20 major fires ~
simultaneously and require all the
male personnel, service ca n be
maintained at least temporarily
by women 'volunteers.
'

n~bersWC:O":,~~·s th~;e 3 .~~~0~~~

have done a full course of inst ruchave vglunteered for service oVer- ~~~·i~.lus the handling or incen-
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MELBOURNE, Dec. 29 <UP).Prime Minister John Curtin denied
today that Australia, by Insisting
that her voice be- hea rd ln Pactne
war planning and drawing closer to
th e United States,. has any thought
of acting. independently ot . Great
Britain and the British Empire.
Political opponents.
inchidlng
WllUam MorriS Hughes, United
AustraUa party leader and tormei
External Atlatrs Minister, had attacked Curtin's foreig:p-policy stattment ot Saturday, Interpreting it td
mean that Awtra.lla should look to
Russia and tbe United States tor
aid rather than tO Britain.
"Australia, as .an lntgeral part of
t.he British · cQinm.Qn't'ealth." Curtin
;.-ld today, "If fac ing atrateiica!
problems of iti ,Qwn defense wtth

~'~~;~;;;Jt.b':'~~dA-;e"-i;t;;d

to

do so. The.retore our voice must be
beard.
"It is sheer Jlluslon to Imagine
that without a det!nlte plan of co·
heslon between the United States,
Russia, China, t.he Neth!rla.nds,
Britain and Australia In relation to
problems ot the Paclnc the dangers
to Australia can be a.verted."
AlrcraU.· Eltpanslon Mapped
Meanwhfle, Curtin completed plam
tor tremendous exp&rul()n of alr-

~~itner:;t.~~:~tite~-b~~P~~ew~~
morrow.
As Ule propelllnft roree . for r~vc>
lutionary reorgan1ution of the ind~try. the government created to·
day the ~t ot Director General ot
Aircraft fioductior; and placed 1n
It Essingtqn Lewis, who is to have
wide executive powers:
CUrtin II' determlped, tt waa said ,
that Australia !!Ill rilertt ~
· wer!ul
matassistance from her friends
Ing P9~11ll e!lorts '(t> 'help er""ll.,
He tielleves that the most J>rac·
ttcable short-range step towUd We·

~~~~:~~~Th~:~~:~~h~;

Pacttc 1.! to Increase fi'a'l1>Jiine production. Factory methocb are 1.o bt
improved, IC y.oaa said, addiUohaJ
factories built remo~ trom bodlb':
1na' rtsts and atock.s a~tilated..
Lewis', Austtaua·a foremoSt ' P\"o.,
ductton centus, was Unut the 'War

~~:ral~~~!t~. o~h~~ B:~~~

Austra1Ja•a entire steel output.

Ja~s- Bristock Brigden, econo-mist and aecretary to the Munitions
Dep&rtment, today wa.a a.ppoiiltecl
econom.Jc adviser to the A.~t.rallan
LqaUon 1n . Wasblng~n at the re·
quest of M.lnl.ster RJt;}lard 0 Ca.sey.
His prlnclpal duty will be procure·
ment ot American 5'Upptles for At:Stra.Ua:s armed forces.

Australian Troops Unite
In Palestine and Syria
Canberra, Australia , Dec. 19.(Al)-Anny Minish.'t- Francis Forde
said today that Australian imperial
forces in the ~ddle East have been
concentrated iit Palestine and Syria
as a unified force. The action was
recommended by Gen . Sir Thomas
Blarney, commander o' the AustraUan force3.

Australia Adopto Daylight T ime
SYDNEY, Australia., Dec. 30 let
-At 2 A.M. on New Year's morn·
lng Auetralia wUt ~tuah Ita clocka
&head one hour, gq£ng on dayllght
s&vtng time for thcl tlrlt time elncf.
the World War. Thla wUl place
eutern Auatralla, with the major
clUes ot Sy'Oney, Melbourne and
Canberra, alxteen houn ahead ot
Eutern St&nclard T!n!.e.

